
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL FEIERTAG 

TAG DES DEUTSCHEN BIERES / GERMAN BEER DAY 
DEUTSCHER REINHEITSGEBOT / GERMAN PURITY LAW 

der 23. April 1516 

A Brief Look at the History of 
German Beer Day 

Tradition has it that t he 23rd of April is German Beer Day That's t he day, 

back in 1516, when the "German Purit y Law" was first passed, and it is st ill 

in effect t oday. It's actually the oldest food law anywhere in the world, and 

to this day it decrees that German beer can only conta in 3 ingredient s: 

water, hops and barley. 

W hile it may be hard to fi nd a German beer that still fo llows t he original 1516 

Reinheitsgebot, it hasn't stopped people from celebrating it s existence more 

than 500 years lat er. 

Since 1994, Germans have been paying tribute to t he day in which the beer 

purity law (officially ca lled t he Reinheitsgebot) was passed on Apri l 23, 1516. 

The Reinheitsgebot is the oldest law in Germany that is still enforced in some 

form t oday, and many beer lovers see t his set of rules as the reason why German 

beer is superior to others. In its original form, t he pur ity law st ated that German 

beer could only include water, malt and hops, and only a few changes have been 

made since. Yeast, w hich is an important ingredient used to ferment the beer, 

was one of t he ingredients added in a 1993 revision, called the Vorlaufiges 

Biergesetz. 

The Biergesetz does not replace t he Reinheit sgebot, but most Ger man 

breweries have decided to use it instead to allow for more var iety in t heir beer. 

Although many of t hese beers are marketed as being in compliance w it h t he 

Reinheitsgebot, it is technically not true. 


